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Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-5
Discussion of the Parävasthä forms



Text-93

ekatvaà ca påthaktvaà ca 
tathäàçatvam utäàçitä |
tasminn ekatra näyuktam 

acintyänanta-çaktitaù 

It is not unsuitable (na ayuktam) for Kåñëa
(tasminn ekatra) to be one and many (ekatvaà ca
påthaktvaà ca), aàçé and aàça (tathä aàçatvam
uta aàçitä) because he has unlimited
inconceivable energy (acintya ananta-çaktitaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Someone may say, “You are saying Kåñëa is svayaà-
rüpa and Nåsiàha is his aàça only because you have
a greater liking for Kåñëa.”

• You can make this objection if we claimed that all the
forms were different.

• However the objection has no foundation because
Kåñëa has inconceivable powers by which he is both
one and many.



Text-94

tatraikatve ’pi påthak prakäçitä, yathä çré-daçame –
citraà bataitad ekena vapuñä yugapat påthak |
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà striya eka udävahat 

His is a display of many forms (tatrapåthak prakäçitä)
though he is one (ekatve api) is described in the Tenth
Canto (yathä çré-daçame):
It is quite amazing (citraà bata) that in a single body
(etad ekena vapuñä) Lord Kåñëa simultaneously married
(yugapat udävahat) sixteen thousand women (dvy-añöa-
sähasraà striya), each in a separate palace (påthak
gåheñu). SB 10.69.2



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The author quotes the statement of Çukadeva.

• Though Kåñëa is one, in one body he married sixteen
thousand women at the same time.

• He was one, but appeared with many forms.



Text-95
påthaktve ’py ekarüpatäpattiù, yathä pädme –

sa devo bahudhä bhütvä nirguëaù puruñottamaù
ekébhüya punaù çete nirdoño harir ädikåt  

Padma Puräëa explains that (yathä pädme), though he has
different forms (påthaktve apy), he is actually one
(ekarüpatäpattiù):
The Lord (sah devah), without material qualities (nirguëaù), the
supreme person (harir puruñottamaù), becomes many (bahudhä
bhütvä). Then again becoming one (ekébhüya punaù), the creator
(ädikåt), without fault (nirdoñah), takes rest (çete).

By his inconceivable power he is one but also has many forms.



Text-96

yathä çré-daçame–
yajanti tva-mayäs tväà vai bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam 

It is said in the Tenth Canto (yathä çré-daçame):
Absorbing their minds in thought of You (tva-mayäh),
they worship (yajanti) You as the one Supreme Lord
(tväà vai) manifesting in multiple forms (eka-
mürtikam). SB 10.40.7



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This statement of Akrüra shows that one Lord exists
as both aàçé and aàça.

• He is aàçé (eka-mürtikam) and he has many aàças
(bahu-mürti). This proves that he is one.



Text-97

kaurme ca –
asthülaç cänaëuç caiva sthülo ’ëuç caiva sarvataù |
avarëaù sarvataù proktaù çyämo raktäkta-locanaù |
aiçvarya-yogäd bhagavän viruddhärtho ’bhidhéyate

Kürma Puräëa says:
“He is neither large nor infinitesimal (asthülaç ca anaëuç
caiva); yet He is larger and smaller than everything else
(sthülah aëuh caiva sarvataù). He is said to be devoid of
color (avarëaù sarvataù proktaù); yet He is dark blue
(çyämah), and the corners of His eyes are reddish (rakta
anta-locanaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• These lines show the contradictory energies of Kåñëa.

• Since the Supreme Lord is composed of knowledge
and bliss, he is devoid of material qualities such as
bigness or smallness.

• Thus the qualities mentioned in the verse must be
those of his svarüpa.

• It is seen that his form of the thousand-headed
puruña and the expanded form of Vämana are huge.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• He is said to be without color since he is without
material qualities, but he is also said to be blackish
with red eyes.

• Meghäbhaà vaidyutämbaram: he has the complexion
of a cloud and wears cloth the color of lightning.
(Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad)

• Sa mäm åsabho lohitäkñaù: he has reddish tipped
eyes.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• How can this be said?

• Because of his inconceivable powers (aiçvarya-yogät)
he is said to have mutually contradictory qualities
(viruddhärthaù).



Text-98

tathäpi doñäù parame naivähäryaù kathaïcana |
guëä viruddhä apy ete samähäryäù samantataù 

Because he has such qualities (tathäpi), should not one
consider that Kåñëa is non-eternal (implied)? Faults
such as transformation and birth (doñäù parame)
cannot be found in the Lord (na eva ähäryaù
kathaïcana). Contrary qualities (guëä viruddhä apy)
mentioned above (ete) are found together in the Lord
(samähäryäù samantataù).



Text-99

çré-ñañöha-skandhe ca mitho viruddhäcintya-çaktitvaà yathä gadyeñu –
duravabodha iväyaà tava vihära-yogo yad açaraëo ’çaréra idam 

anavekñitäsmat-samaväya ätmanaivävikriyamäëena sa-guëam aguëaù såjasi 
harasi päsi 

In the Sixth Canto (çré-ñañöha-skandhe ca) there is a prose description
(yathä gadyeñu) of the contrary qualities coexisting by the Lord’s
inconceivable power (mitho viruddhäcintya-çaktitvaà):
It is difficult to understand (duravabodha) that you, though engaged in
pastimes in the spiritual world (vihära-yogo), without a material shelter
(açaraëo), without actions in a material body (açaréra), without the
assistance of the devatäs (asmat-samaväya anavekñita), without material
guëas (aguëaù), create, maintain and destroy (såjasi päsi harasi) the
universe made of guëas (saguëam ätmanä), without transformation of your
svarüpa (avikriyamäëena), though you are also the material elements. SB
6.9.34



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The devatäs, in fear of Våträsura, began to praise the Lord
with these statements.

• Your activities of play (vihära-yogaù) seem difficult to
understand.

• This means that those activities are easy to understand for
those who know about the Lord’s inconceivable powers, but
difficult to understand for others who resort to logic,
because, though you are without shelter and without
material body, and do not need to take help (samaväya) from
us, you create this universe full of qualities by yourself
without undergoing any change.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• A potter makes use of earth and by actions of his
body, with the assistance of a potter’s wheel, creates a
pot, and undergoes fatigue as a change.

• But since you do not have a material body for
performing actions, and do not take assistance or
undergo change, and yet you create this whole
universe, your actions are hard to understand.

• The Lord endowed with three energies is the cause of
the universe.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Though you, in possession of the jéva and prakåti,
transform yourself in this universe, you do not lose
control over the jéva or prakåti, and, being the
possessor of spiritual power, you are the cause of this
transformation by your will alone.

• In this way you are difficult to understand.


